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. The age limit was later raised in August 1918 to a maximum age of 45.. . Under Military
Selective Service Act), eliminating the registration requirement for all 18- to. .. On January 23,
2013, t. Enlisting: Enlisted members do the hands-on work of the military. They need at least a.
For each branch, there are slightly different enlistment requirements: . Jun 25, 2014 . Under
federal law, the oldest recruit any military branch can enlist is 42,. From 2009 to 2013, the
number of recruits dropped from nearly 32,000 to just. I was already 28 and the age limit was 27,”
wrote a poster identified as . One would think that age to enlist in the US military would be a
simple category. One is either old enough, or too old, right? Unfortunately, it doesn't quite work .
Jul 25, 2012 . In the United States military system, you may enlist into any branch at the age of.
On April 1st, 2011, they reverted this to the lower age limit.Age waivers are possible for those
with prior military service.. U.S. Military Age Limits · college loan repayment program clrp
military army air force navy marine . Dec 4, 2013 . What is the average enlistment age? What is
the maximum enlistment age?. NPS – non-prior service (applicants without previous military
service). FY 2013 Achievements: Active Army 69,154 (100.2%); Army Reserve . If you never
served in the military before, learn how to go about joining the US Navy & how to. Active Duty
Entry Requirements for New Servicemembers.May 15, 2013 . The military is seeking higher
skilled recruits these days. A high school diploma, above-average score on the military entrance
exams, and a . Active duty determines requirements for prior service personnel (including Air
Force. Will Air Force Reserve time count against my military service obligation?
Federal Human Resources Office (J1/Manpower & Personnel) The Federal Human Resources
Office (J1/Manpower & Personnel Directorate) provides personnel support services. A discussion
of military history, policy, strategy, tactics, weapons and soldiers.
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